
w 505 St Thomd More Way

Family-to-FamilY Programs

Family-to-Family (FAF) is an outreach program tothe Mayan lndians living in the mountainous

region of Northern Guatemala. Organized in 1985, il's objective is to improve the livlng conditions of

th; poorest families (and communities) and provide the train;ng and resources lo help them become

more self-sufficieni. FAF is managed by a volunteer five person board in Spokane and has an

experienced statt of program managers and tield workerc in Guatemala They serue families in need

regardloss ot their religious atliliation. Conlributions made to FAF at Sl. Thomas More Padsh are tax

deductible.

FAF is very much aone-to-one p.ogram with help dhecled loward families thal are least ablelo

help themselves. lt operates in one ol lh€ poorest regions ol Guatemala' where many lndians still

live in dirt-floored huts without running water or electricity Malnutrition is common Some of the

initial help is directed toward food supply and immediate medical needs Aiter that, recipients

must demonstrate progress in the planned training and developmenl ol sell supportive skills to

remain on the program. Sponsors can participate in the lollowing ways:

(1) Family-to-family sponsotship ($30/mo)
Underthe Family-lo-Family oplion, a U.S. sponsor assisls an especially needy tamily at a rale

ot $3o/month lor up to 3 years. Spon$ors are given a pholo and lamily hislory' provided wilh
progress reporis, and are wel@me to communicaie wilh lhe sponsored family. Stalf in

Guatemala help lhe lamily develop a skillor ability (e g , weaving, carpentry, raising crops) 1o

support themselves. The nurnber of lamilies accepted onto thjs parl of tho program is limiled by

the available stalfwho menlorthe sponsored lamily in Guatemala
Sponsored families use about hall the monthly amount ($15) for lraining programs and

supplies (e.g., matedals to build a loom, fertilizer, etc ) lnsofar as many families have nol

experienced lhe concept ot saving, the other haif is saved lor lhem on a temporary basis until

they are ready lor a m4or purchase (e.g., sewing machine, cow, land, etc-) Many of the families

also use their savings to help in construcling a house, or building a latrine or slove and chimney
lor their house.

(2) Self-help project sponsorship (any amount,tno)

Under the self-help option, sponsorc contribule a one-lime or monthly amount of their

choice lor the lengih of time they choose. Funds are used primaily to supporl group training

andcommunity aciivities involving several Guaiemalan tamilies. They are normally completed

over a few monlhs ol time. For example, lunds may be used for a nutdtion or cooking class {or

women, or a carpenlry class in a remotg village. Oth€r programs include relorestalion aclivities'
trout raising, furniture-making classes, embroidory, and other skill building activities Somgtimes

these projects involve community heallh aciivities, such as vaccination programs, or lhe

construction of lakines and sloves to help prevenl diseases caused by the lack ol sanitation or

living in smoke-filled huts.

(3) Family Assistance ($tVmo)
Under the family assistance program, individuals in urgent need ol nutritional food,

emergency medical carg, clothing, or housing are givsn assjstance to sustain themselves
These are lrequently elderly or abandoned people, or lhose who hav€ a se ous medical

condition who have no means of oblaining help trom a community. They are normally unable lo
pariicipate in training ctasses. Thek time on the program depends upon how long sponsors a.e

available to help them.

To leam more about Family-to-Family sponso6hip please write to the above address or
phone for an FAF staff member at (509) 466-3995, or (509)-466-0220.


